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«C«I Are 
I’m glad the 

I me and I would 
s Christ for ten 

i of gold and 
greatest thing 

i universe is just to 
1 as your Lord and 
lour. Salvation is 

Do you know Him? 
subject at this time 
“THE TOTAL 
AVITY OF MAN.” I 

_htiow how many 
I ?e* we may have on 

^—^ject. Have you ever 
Mown and tried to figure 
■fhy the world is in the 
K it is in? Have you 

■ndered why we 
■itinually have wars and 
B much bloodshed all 
Moss the world? Have you 
fcr- wondered why men 
Me and fight each other in 

Bttas?t insignificant of 

Bt is all because man is 
■tally depraved. That is, 
gpui Is completely corrupt, 
tifeUd of the Devil with no 

(■'.or goodness in him, 
g*Word of God plainly 
Wares that man is totally 
(HKhved. A man said to 
MOn rebellion years ago: 
‘*f,yant you to give me a 

Smpture in the Bible, word 
for. word, that’ man is 
IjQteUy depraved." Well, 
Mb; man was lost years 
IM-when he made that 
MMuent and he is lost 
fifty. He’ll just have to go 
jpll for bits trouble. 
fSBe Word pf God plainly 
Mg’ forth that man1 .to 
■ally deprived, but you 
■fP’t find a verbatim 
teripture. That brings us to 
MB truth: the Bible was 

BJItten for one person, and 
Me person only: the child 
ot God. I will not try to 
pfove that man is totaUy 
depraved, but simply 
dtclare It. As a Spirit 
Wakened, justified, and 
lglocmed child of my 
■totally Father, f know 
Pm all mankind by nature 

IM^wto <12S«ed‘iha1^ 
2jf and mb soul mm be 
M&djtfcmyihg man’s total- 

or teacher, who 
ha$ never had his own 

tfifaflly depraved condition 
MfcUtxi to- him by the 

9p0ntofG6d cannot be true 
■ Alp souls of men. And 
ml is the main reason why 
preachers and Bible 
IjMehers cannot 
understand an awakened 
s8mer. That’s right. The 
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soul who has never known 
Ms lost condition under 
Holy Spirit conviction, 
knows nothing about 
salvation in Christ. Man in 
his blinded and deceived 
state (II Cor. 41 goes about 
to establish his own 

righteousness, not knowing 
that he is preparing and 
paving his way to an 
eternal and burning Hell. 

Our church members, 
you, are paving your way 
to an eternal Hell, and you 
don’t even know it. It would 
be funny, if it weren’t so 
tragical, the mudflat on 
which the religious world 
lives and stakes the destiny 
of its soul. Our church 
members are just so 

1 shallow and empty. The 
terms “total depravity” 
and “lost” are lost terms in 
our churches today. But the 
soul who has never known 
experimentally his lost and 
totally depraved condition, 
as taught by the Spirit of 
God, cannot be true to the 
souls of men. Did you get 

v that? How many of you can 
be true to the souls of men? 

Satan’s age-long 
message has been and still 
is: “There is some good in 

Bible^teaches^no sucl 
doctrine. As long as you 
believe the Devil’s lie that 
there is some good in you, 
you Will never be saved. 
The Lord did not come to 
save half-sinners Listen to 
the Word of God: "For 
when we were yet without 
strength, in due time Christ 
died for the ungodly,” 
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(Rom. 5:6). 
Ungodly means totally 

depraved sinners. Every 
saved soul feds that he is 
the worst sinner that ever 
lived. If you don’t feel that 
you are the worst sinner 
that ever lived, then you 
are not saved! 

inow listen to the Word of 
God on man’s totally 
depraved condition as set 
forth by the Prophet 
Isaiah: “Hear, O heavens, 
and give ear, O earth: for 
the LORD hath Spoken, I 
have nourished and 
brought up children, and 
they have rebelled against 
me. The ox knoweth his 
owner, and the ass his 
master’s crib: but Israel 
doth not know, by people 
doth not consider. Ah sinful 
nation, a people laden with 
iniquity, a seed of evil 
doers, children that are 
corrupters: they have 
forsaken the LORD, they 
have provoked the Holy 
One of Israel unto anger, 
they are gone away 
backward,” (Isaiah 1:2-4). 
TO be continued. 

I invite you to continue to 
listen to my late Pastor, 
L.R. Shelton, with THE 
VOICE OF TRUTH each 
Sunday momiqg at 7:30 
pver WAGI FM and at 8:00 
over WAGL AM. 
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1966 PIERO 9RORT COUPS 
BRAND NEW 

PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
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I 8AI»I PRICE 

sALi mice 

*10,490“* 
ONLY *23708* 

OK 28 OK 
19*0 FORDT BIRDCOUPE 

V8 automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air, custom interior, 
flamingo red with vinly roof. 

$3995 

1980 FORD PINTO 
Automatic transmission, radio 
and heater, factory air con- 

ditioning, dark green finish. 

$1995 

1983 CAVALIER WAOON 
Automatic transmission, power 
brakes, factory air. Sand gray 
finish, cloth interior, power 
steering. 

$4995 
1979 BUICK ELECTRA 

PARK AVENUE COUPE 
Loaded with equipment, 71,000 
miles, dark grey with silver 
vinyl roof. 

$1995 
IW MERCURY 
COUGAR XR-7 

Sport coupe. V I engine, a.t., 
P S.. p.D., factory air. beautiful 
dark maroon with vinyl root 

_$3995_ 
1*0 CHEVROLET 
CAPRICE WAGON 

V I engine, a.f., p.s., p.b.. power 
windows, tilt end cruise, factory 
eir, silver blue finish. 

>3195 
im FORD MUSTANG OHIA 

Coupe. 4 cylinder, 4 speed, radio 
end heeter Slate grey finish 
Special 

Special $1995 

Itw CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4 door. VO engine, a.f, p.s., p.b., 
power windows, factory air. FM 
radio, meroon finish. 

$1988 
»tt4 CHEVROLET 

S tO BLAZER 
V-4 5 speed transmission Load 
ed with equipment New B F G 
letter tires. 

INC PONTIAC L*MANS 
4 door, automatic transmission, 
powar staaring, powar brakes, 
factory air, light gray finish. 
Nlca intarmadiata sadan 

»2MS 
“^n^AMAlfo»5SuNeTTA“ 

V« automatic transmission, 
powar staaring. power brakes, 
factory air. starao cassaftt 
Dark btua with oystar cloth 
Interior, <7,000 miles 

em_ 

1*7* CHEVY MONTE CARLO 
Automatic transmission, power 

steering, power brakes, factory 
air. solid black. 

12195 

ltM CHEVROLET CITATION 
4 door hatchback, automatic 
transmission, p.s„ p.b., factory 
air Several to choose from. 

>4795 

I*** CHEVROLET CAVALIER 
TYPE 10 COUPE 

5 speed, factory air, am fm 
cassette. 8,000 miles. 

>7995 
1*78 CHEVROLET IMPALA 

SEDAN 
V 8. auto trans.. pwr steering, 
pwr brakes, factory air, light 
green finish, nice family car 

>1995 
1*7* CHEVY MONZA 

24-2 fastback. a cylinder. 4 

speed, chrome wheels. Silver 
blue 

Special $1295 

mi FORD PINTO 
4 cylinder. 4 speed, stereo cas 

sette Light grey finish. 

11495 

1tl2 CHEVROLET CITATION 
4 door, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes. 
FM radio, factory air 

$3795 

1113 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4door diesel, fully equipped, 
factory air. silver blue 

12995 
W4 CHEVROLET '/j TON 
FLEET SIDE PICK UP 

Auto trans.. pwr steering, 
factory air. light beige finish. 

$5995 

lilt BUICK CENTURY 
4 door sedan, auto trans pwr 
steering, pwr brakes, factory 
air. solid wrttite, nice inter 
mediate sedan 

14495 

1979 CADILLAC 
SIDANMVILL* 

Fully equipped with all m« op 
llont Dork groon. vinyl roof * 
valour Hill 

niy. 


